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LETTER
1rROM% IS GRACE THE ARCIIBISHOP OF' TORONTO.

ST. IlHlAEL'S PÀLACE, Toronto, 29th Dec., 1886.
GENTLEMEN,-

I have singular pleasure indeed in saying God-speed
to your intended journal, THE CATIIOLIC \VEEKLY RE-
viEw. The Chiurcb, contradicted on ail sides as her
Divine Founder wvas, halls with peculiar. picasure the
assistance of lier lay children in dispelling ignorance and
prejudice. They can do this nobly by public journalism,-
and as the press nov appears to ho an universal instrue-
ter for oither good or evil, and einco itis frequently used
for cvii in dissei nating false doctrines and atrbuting
them to the Catholie Cburch, our journal will do a very
,<'reat service to Truth and e igion by its publication.

>Wishing yen ai success and niany blessinga on. your

enterpise, I amn, faithfully yburs,
tk JOHN JOSEPH LyNCa,

Archbishop of Toronto.

EVENTS 0F THE %VEEK.

~TePope is writing an encyclical on tho subject, of
Socialism. Ho will treat concisely o! social proble-m8,
distinguishin-g <ood and Iawful rom dangeru and
uncliristian cominations.

Archbishop Croke bas written to the Pope in uexplana-
tion of hie attitude on the rent question. Re says lie
bas proposed nothing, nor has'he mnade any recummen.
dation relative te taxes. Fie has sirnply expressed an
opinion concerning the relative value of the No-tax
manifeste and the No-rent mani *feste. He states that it
neyer entered his head te recommend a general uprising
àçyainst the paymient o! taxes. Ho trusts alone to con-
stitutionai agitation for the restoration of national. riglits
in Iréland.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt writes te the Times te
show that the troubles in Ireland arise from. the attempt
of the Government to enforce the payment of renta which
their own Land Commission bas dcclarcd the people are
unable tô pay. He quotes 'from the speeches of Sir
Michael Hieks-Beacli and other Conservatives nmade last
year, in which it was admitted that if Mr. Parnell was
able te prove ail the promises of bis Tenants bill the
Goverument would be bound te attempt te supply a re-
ntedy. The Land Commission, says the writer, proved
Mr,. Parnell te be in tho right, yet the Govermcent, in-
aStead of brining 'a bill te deal with the judicial renta,.
propose d fresix ceercion measures.

It ie undcrstood in Rome that Mgr. Rampolla, the
-Nunclo at Madrid, has accepted the Secretaryship of
State in succession te the late Cardinal Jacobini. Mr
Rampolla del Tindaro is a Sieilian by birth, and lias liad

a brilliant career. Ho first went to'tho College Cap.ranica; ho wvent thence to tho Acadeny of the Noble
Ecclesiastices, and thon to the Romani College. Ho was
such a hard worker that hie was nicknanied the Taci-
turn. Caring littie for worldly pleasures, and being
very studious, lie is more of a theologian than a diplomat
or a, politician. Re was at- one time Charge dI'Affanires
at Madrid, thr;n Secrutary of the Propaganda for Oriental
Affairs, next the Secretary of the Congregation- of Ex-
tiaordinitry Ecclesiastical Affat'ir.4, and finally ho waa
znadç Nuncio at Madrid, wvhero ho enjuyed the full con-
fidencè of the Court.

As the time approaches for the devolopmen't of Lord
Salisbury's Land and Coercion schemes, symptoms of
disturbance in the Ministerial ranks increase, and signs
of disintegration are apparent in ail the purlieus. of the
Tor'y camp. The resignation of Sir Michael Hicks-
Beach, Chief Secretary for Ireland, which wvas tendered
ostensibly because of iIlness, is said by many te ho an
unmistakable sign of want of cohesion in the ,Ministry.
Indeed, the haste with which his p lace was filled-tho
new Ministcr being the relative of the Premier-suggests
a desire te bridge over sorno weak spot, and is in itself
a sig ofsoe emoralization. On the other band, the
concurrent_ closing up of the Liberal ranks within the
p at fow days ia retmarkable, and the position o£ affairs
has changed so mucli in Mr. Gladstone's faveur that

when both parties arc finally beaten te quartera, the
Liberals are likely te present a compact front, which
will not only include the whole of *the Chamberlain
Radicals, but several Liberal-Unionists as well. The
dominant cause for the impending re-union is 'the sub-
etantial ýgreementw~hich has certainly-been rcached ho-
twcen Mr. Gladstone, Mr. Chamberlain and Sir George
Trcvolya» on the Homoe Rle question,

Vol. I.
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jhe fiiiisrt1, ini faiada.

BISHOP MACDONELL.
(Conltinued.) 

.

[NOTL-I»1 Part Il. of this article, publishied in aur issue cf
Pceb. a.4, for. ', "his father ough: Io liazie be<i *edàcaied ina that
city," read, " his fatber ivau .dso cduc.atcd in thai city , and for
.. enerous commission ini th~e Austrian ser,. ice " rend, "&uznerai's
commission in the Austrian SerViCe'ý-EflaTfOR.ï

It has leen wvcll said that the lifc af Washington %vas
the history of bis cauntry , it-is cqual!y truc that the life
of Bishop Macdonell from flhc epucli at %wlî,ch vc hlave
niow arrived, iý tlic histury ut the Churc.hi in Upper
Canada.'

Upon his irrival il' 1804, hie presented hib credentials
ta Lt.Ge tauinter, dtè Lt. G 'vernor af the rovince,
and obtaincd the Iandb stipulated for his friends accord.
inç,to the order Qf flic Sign À\anual. lie tok up hlis
resadence in the County of Glcogarry, which -reaaincd
*his head-quarters k.soa _5 ,ears. Jlle souri disco-vered
ïliat'very îkw o! the emigrants %whu had previuuly arri,-
ed'in*the country,.and hiad'scttled an lands.allotted them,
hacl.proctiied leégai tenures for their possessions. He was
cdônsèquently oh! iged ta repair ta York, wvhere, afcer mucl
trouble, patent deeds for 16o,ooo acres of land for bis
new clients were ohained, *and, aiter soa furthier delay,
patents for the lands ai his own follawers wcre alsa
obtained.

Mr. Macdonell's next abject wvas the buaildinig of churches
and.cstablishing of schools, tor whicli purpuse lie sub-
sequenitly abtained grants uf money froni the Home Gov-
ernimenh, but these.grants were nat cuntinued for any
length ai tinie.

On bis arrivai, heo oaly-found three Cathalic Churches
irî tÉéw*holè'Pravince-two îvoodcn and anc stone--and
anly-two-clergyaen-an&-a. Frcaclirnaaa,- Wli .was attorly
inorant ai the Englisli la'iguage, and the ther an Irish-
it, wliô «left the càutitry a short time atterý'<ards.
. For more t.hah thirty 5ears '.%r. MNacdonell's life wvàs

eûtîrely devoted ta thé missions af Upper tJanada. 'He
tiaveled irami the Province lino .ît Coteau-du*Lac ta
Lake Superior, -thraughi a country, at that tine, wvith-
out, roads or bridges, often carry ing bis vestments
Mon hii back , sometimfes oaa horseback, sometimes on
foot, or in the rough waggons. thon in use, and soa-
tumes. inu Indaan bark caaîocs, traversing the great inland
lakes and descending the Ravers Ottawva aud St. Law-
rence, ta .preach the Word af God, and administer the
rftèié of the Chiurcli ta the widly-scattercd Cailhôlics,
many of whoni ivere Irishi emîgralits wvho had braved the
difficulties a! settlipg te our Ca'nadian wvoods and swvamps.
By bis zeal, his prudence, his persévexance and- gaad
sense, he saw these emagrants as they multiphced around
him, placed ina that iphere und position in -saciety ta
which they were jristly entitied.

Arthe time of wv>ich, wo write thero wvas but one Catho-
lic bishop ine the whole of-the B3ritish Dominions of North
Anýica. The *entire,country, frorn- the Atlantic to the
Iacific-coast, fornid but otie diocese. under the jurisdic-
'tion of the Bisliop of Quebec.

The smnall oligarchy, iormcd a! men holding offices
froranihé Crown, ana irrcsýonsible ta tlie people, biat 'vho
rulid Lbv èr Canada in tho>se days, seriously attcmpted
t6 reil& the tyianny of the First Charles-ta suppress
bath the-language and religion- oftlie Freraclisettlers,-ýand

tb~ ~ ~ _ onsatteprerty of the subject, lin arder that
,they raight gaverai te.colony, irrespectave-of the will ai
the people, as expressed by thear representatives.

Ira - 8o6 -Mgr. -joseph Octave Plessis, the eleventla
lishapi of Quebec, succgeded ta that Se aon- the death of
flishop--D.naut He-was a *:prelate of great vigour *and
çapacity, and-took: the reins of cclesiastica.l goverrament
%vihhi à -fiý rb and, as a man who had loaag betai accustomed
t .exercise' a uhority. Hé saw ah a élance i.he-wants 'of

lis immense dioccsc, and undcrtook to provide for therm
withaut delay. One of lus first ttîotights %vas to divide
the dioccsoi that the vineyard mnaglit be mure afÉcicntly
cultivated. In annoijncîng the deatli of his predecessor
te tlie Cardinal Prefect of the Propaganda, Mgr. Plessis
cxprcssed à hope that -bhe Court of Rome would soon
corné to.an understanding-witaftic Court of St. James for
tlic crectian of a Metropolitan and soa bashoprics'an
British Nartha Amerira. Meantime he petitioned the
Haiy-Sec to allow'him-thrce Coadjutgrs; one in Monîtrcal,
one in Up per Canada, and a third in Nova Scotia, hfs
intention being ta rccommend as Coadjutor for Upper
Canada, Mr. Macdonell, wvho had alrcady been placcd
among the number of bis Vicars-General.

Local difficuities, the particulars of which would-be too
lengthy ta give in a brief ýsketch, as this is suppased to bei
joined te the disturbed state of Europe, and the war
wvhich sprung up between JEngland and the United States,
delayed the acconiplilhient, oýf D3shup Plessis' désire ta
divide bis diocese; but lie had, throughi.the Government
of ie Mo ther Country, obtained ihe recognition of a share
of thost. riglits of vihich the olitarchy composing the
Execu«tive Council of Lowei Canada had attempted ta
deprive the Church. On the declaration of wvar by* the
United States against England, in 1811, and the invasion
of Canad a by American truops, Mr. Macdonell prevailed
upon his countrymen tu forti the 2nd Giengarry Fencible.
Reginient, which, with Èwo militia régiments, raised also
in tile eastern part of the *province, contributed niucb ta
the preservation of Upper Canada. By the activity and
bravery ai these men, the enemies' frontier pasts of Qg-
densburg, St. Regis and Frenchi Milis were taken, Çith
their artillery, animunition, and other military stores.

In 1816 Mr. Mlacdonell returned toEngland, and waited
upan Mr. Addingtan, thera ,viscaunt Sidrnouth, who intro-
duced hini ta Barl B3athurst, thtn Colonial Secçetary.
Part of his mission wvas ta iracc the Home Government
tu favour the measure pi.oposed by the Bishop of Qu -ebec
for the division of that d;ocese, in which undertakang hie
succeeded to a certain extent. .-

In Jffly, 1817, the Holy Seé separated -Nova Scotia
*irom tlîe-Diocese. of Quebee,.and.-erected that Province
intd an Apostolical Vicariate. At the saine time Lard
Castlereagh induýCd the Court- of Rome ta erect two other
Apostolical Vicariates, oue formed of L'pper Canada and
the otlier of NewBrunswick,.Prince Edward Island 'and
the «Magdaleù Islands. Mr. Macdonell returned ta Canada
in 1817.

In i Si6 Bishop Plessis paid his first Episcopal visit ta,
Upper Canada. The Province had then but few villages,
separated f rom each other by almost interminable forests.
Here and there were soa giaoups of Catholics, the mast
considerable being ýai St, Raphael's, Mr. Macdonell's
-honiestead in Glengarry, at Kingston and at Sandwich.
At this time Kingston contained .75 Catholic families, of
whloin 55 ýýre Ciadianaànd 20 Scotch and.Itish. -Sand-
wich had a Catholic population of z,500 souls. The aid
parish af St. Peter on the Thames, the church of which i
stîli standing in the midst of the Ste. Claire Flats, con-
hained, with the settiement at Maldeai, about 450 ,souls;.
The twa establishments just namred wvere ah that pefiod
on the confines af civilization. Beyond commenced the
great solitudes of thé West, known as-the "-Uppëf Coun-
try,» or "INor'.West," wvhere many Canadians were em.-
ployed in. the service ai the Hudson's Bay. Coapanies.
As Dr..$cadding pleasantly tells us, the Nor'-Wiesthad
great attractions for the wvayward youth of little Yàïk.
"«Whcnevcr anythiing went counter ta their notions; àui
ning away to the Nor'-West was always proposed ; but
whiat that piocess really involved, or w'here the Nqor'-Westi
precîsely was, wvcre things vaguely realized. A sort: of
savage land. of Cackaignel à aregion of perfect freédoai
among the Ihdians wvas ianagined, and to reach it, Lakès"
Huron and Superior were ta be traversed;" By wayýof
f ormang thé nu*cleus ai an ecclesiasticalz establishment ina
that ianmense district, twvo missionaa-icsiMessrs. Provnecher
(afterward Biehop of Juliopolis) and Durnoulin, were an
May, z8i8, sent ta the Red River, and the result ai their
labours is scen to-day ina the flourishing Archdioces* r
Sýt. Bonfface,-

Mar- 10, 1887-CATHOLIC WEE!ýLY REVIEW.
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Not biaving. been infQrmeç af the. success.whichhad

attended Mr. Macdonell's efforts in~ iavar of Uppqr Canada
and New Brunýwick, Bishop Plesýis, at the earnest solicita-
tion of bis clargy, concluded. to visit, England and Ronme.
A: voyage to Europe wvas thon a Very sorkous ertrprise; like
a-journcy froni. London ta York, in the. days 91 Que.en
Anne,;no prudent.man undertook it witlîout firs *t, arrang-
ing al his spiritual, an.d temporal- concernis. Bishop
Piossis. took every possible. précaution, anl, leav
ing the affairs of M~s diocose in the bands of
Mgr. Panet, bis coadjutor, sailed, from Quebec an ' he 3rd
j uly,,î8ig. Sorti alter arriving ini London, hie 'vas vory
much surprised to. Iearn by letter from Canada, that aý few
hours after his departuro Bulîs had arrived fromn the Holy
Se, nominating him Arclibishop. of Qucbec,. and giving
himi for Suffragans, two Bishops, one foý Novya, Scotia and
the othor for New Brunswick and Prince Eçhyârd Island.
The crection of the Dioese of Québec into an Arch
bishopric disarr:anged ail his .plans, -for, as the. Britisli
Goverrmnt had not be ineormed of it, ho feared' that
the.ministry mighit raise objoctjo.ns to tic newv divisions
which hoe wished to mako. Hc 4acrdingly called
upon Lord Bathiurst, Colonial Sýczetary, and explained
the stateo f affairs,wliichi was by nio rneans pleasing te. that
rninister. As told the writer by BishbQp Gaulin, Bishop

*Macdoneli's coadjutar and suç.cessor, the minister's.wards
-%Vere to the following jeffect -- " If thlî Pope chQoses ta
appoint yop Archbishop 'vo can't help it, but if you ac-
cept the titje we also 1Ut appoint an .Archb-shop who
must have a certain nuniber of Suffragans, Who mpxst re
ceive a certain state alloivanco ; ait this is too expensivo;

-you had better, therefore, allow the titie to romain in ahey
ance. till some more convoniont tinle." On arriving at JRoine
in 182o, Bishop Plessis askod permnission to lay aside the
title of Arcli*bishop until the English Governmnt witb*
droev tbiçir opposition. Pius VII. allQwed theý Bishap01 to
chooIso his o.wn time for its assump'tion; and it accordingly
remainod dormant tili r8..4., whJey it wvas r«vivod by
Mgr. Signay, and lias to this day been borno uniclialen&ed
by bis successors in tho See of Queb.oo.

-W. J. blACDOiirLt.

CARDINAL NEWMAN.

[I%-i .- lt bas been represented to us that possibly sofice mis-
apprehiension might arise by-reason of an evident inaccuracy in
Mr. LiUly's article of last wveek. \VhtnMIr. Lilly says tbat Ilnot in
England ozly,but thronghout Elir6pt, the general aim of its(Chris-
tianity's) accredited teachers seemns to have been to explain awvay
its mysteries, extenuate ils supernatural characier,»' etc., àt is celtain
he refers only to that Protestant Cbristianity whicb he, in three
places, siates himself ta be sliecifically examining. In.England he
addresses lîîmiself to a nerveless Protestaaiîism.;. on the Continti
to those phases o! religions tbougbLiîb which Protestantism %vas
in sympathy. and to that preyailing Rationalism wbich had ilis
inception in Germany in the Kantian pbilosophy-Cathalicisîh coni-
ing.nfot once iat the question. Mm. Lilly's greatname as aCatholic
publicist, ta say- nothing of bis niasiery of Christian and European
bistory, wouldfarbid, one wvauld imagine, a.reading so.at variance
with bis convicions.-EDi-roR Q. W. RE?.]

Cardinîal'Newmnan bas hîraseif to'ld ns hoiv, in the au-
turnn of i8 î6,lho fell undor thé influehce of a definaite creed,
and. received into bis intellect impiessions of dogma
which have nover been effaced or obscumed; how Il the
conversations and serm;onsof that ex-zellenýt nan,long dead,
the Rev. Walter Mayers, of Pombroke College, Oxford,"
wvere "tlî humnan means ai the beginning af this divine
faith "in him ; lxow lie is Ilstill more certain ai thé inward

*conversion, Chari that hoiebas hands or foot."
In i819 hoe was entered at Trinity College, Oxford; it

was not until 1822 tîxat bis spiritual 'lîori2zpn began ta
wilen. *Inf1iat year lie came under the influence af Dr.
Wliatoly, ivlio, ho tells us, Ilopcned mny mind, and tauglit
me;ta t.hink,.and touse my reasan." It.îs curions ta find
bam par.ticularly specîfyang, ampîag his obhéations tao 'Dr.
Whately this :-." Wh.at hoe did for nie nÏNint ai re.lîgîôus
.opjiion wasjýo.teaob me the existeneè of the ÇQhùrdlà as a
substantive body or corporation ; noxt, to {:ù

Anti-Erastiail views af churcli p.olity,,wvhiih wero oneQo(
the most prominen)t fcaîîre.s of tha Tractarian.movcmen.t,..
At thé sanie fiie hie formoed a-frieondsliip with a worthy..
represeratative of tiie; classic Higli Clîtlrcli sclîool, of Ang.
licanism, Dr,. HaNykins, thon Vicar af St. Mary's, whlo 'vas..
the tileans of great additins ta bis bellef. . From., hipi. lie-
derived directly the dootrino of Tradition, and indiçcctly,
the doctrine ai Iýaptisnial Regoncration; - vile MIr.amnesk,
of O4jel, t'taghlt hln the dogma qlApost'Qlical Suçýcessigp,.
and >Ir. ]3)apco White Jed him " ta have froor views oq
thé siîbject Qf Inspiration than wvqre ustal in the Clit4rcli
of Englarîd ait that tinie."

Lt is manifest that- whilo acqîîiring tbqso.new. views ho.
tvas.widely divergng froim the standards af orthoduxy ai
lus Evangolical friends.

It wvas, ind >eed, -about theç year 1826 tliat John Henry
Newman's ties with the Evangýelcal party wvere finaily-
severed, and for -sane littie tame ne cantinued. unattached
ta any- tlîeolugicaf section or sclîool. In 1826 hie began a
close and-tender friendship with Richard Huirell, Froude
never dîrnmed. nom interrupted durîng the short-careor af
Chiat many.sidcd and lîîghly gittod man. Robert Isaac
Wilberforce, who, lîke Froude, wvas ýthen a Probationer
Felluw af Oriel, was also among hîs most intimato cani-
panions, and theme were others,-tbeir namos need not ho
mentioned lîere-wvlo were drawn ta hîim by the strang
tics o! kîindred mindb, like aspirations, and the niany ini.expressible influences ongendered by comrnunity of aca-
demical-life. Une thitig wvhiclb especially boundtogoîher-
the little knot of men, vlio canstituted the originalý
nucleuîs of the future Tractarian party, was aniriepress.
able dissatistaction wvih the religiaus schools of-the-day;.
an eager -lool<ing ou t fur deeper and more-definite -teach-
in-. Lt mnay be truly said,-the phrase, I think, as Card.-
anal Ncwmans-tlat- tuas feeling wvas in the air-of the
epuca. The Frencla Revolution, shattering the* trame*?.
wourk-of society îlîrougboîîî Europe, wvas but the maniifes-
tation in-ta public ard.cr of great intellectual and spirituial-
changes. England, itideed, shtit off f rain the Continent
by ler .iaîsular position, and by the poliry of the groat
minister, whose strang laand guided bier destiailesifor so
manypérilous 'yearp, wvas exempt, ta a great extéit, -fra.m
the -influence. of tlîe genoral movemnent af Eur>opean
tboughit. Still,-in E:agland, tua, there arase the longiing
-vague, half.expressed, not half -understood-lýor sorhe
better thirig, truer *and- biglier, and- more profauind than
the ideas of thieoutvard worlId could yield; a-longing
whtch bound tluite uther manifestations tiaan the -Eva*n-
gelical.

Tho ChIristian Ylear appeared inl 1827; it came as Ir a
new music, thc music-of g sclîool lang unknown.iii Eng-,
land, whiere the geneial tune. of iolagiaûs lîterature wvas so.
aaerveless and impuîçilî." Cardinial Newman reckons.it
tic originaal band ut thase wlio wvorc ta become tile Ie'd-
orsot the Oxford movemohat, the tonmal start of wbîch
lio dates fromï Mr. Keblle's once lamous discourse an Na-
tional ApoStacy, pieached in St M'ary's in, 1,933- It wvas,
in thlit year that Cardinal Newman began, (ont of his,
own lîead> the series of papers froni which tho-nîovement
roceivod* its trtfest ahd'most ciaractéristîc namfe ôf Tràcti-
ariàn. Thee can be no rooni for doubit that its chief
springs of action, are ta be fauind ih the 2'ractsfor the
2'ime, and ini Chose OxfJord Sermons, which- as their recent.
editor says, produced Ila living effectI" upon théir hèar-
ors. The importance of Oie part played in thé m ove-'
ment by Çardinal Newvmàn admits of an easy test. is.ut
possible to conceîvç ai if witliuut hiiu 2 We cal concéive
of it witliuut the two Koblos, witliout Isaac Williains,'
watlîout gr. Pusey, whlo did not join if until i8 36. Tbcy
are, if wvc anay so spcak, ofits accidents ; Cardinal Newmaàn
is of its essence. It greiv, indeed, ont of the accult sym7
patlîios af kindred mnis, and was the issue of manifold
causes, lairg %arkig accordisig Cota lair oWn laws. B ut
the objective farn wvhicli it assumned 'vas due princi.
ally to Cardiiial.Newviian's suprenie confidence, irrésastible
earnestnoss, absolute fcarlessness, and ta the uni.que per.
sanal influence whicli accompanxeçl' and inri prn
tramn theso endowvirents.patprn

The speciflc danger,, as it was judged,. which supplied

1%far- 10, iý87l -WEEKLY eEvlnw.
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the occasion for its initiation wasthe Bill for the suppres-
sion of certain Irish Bishoprics. But this measure was
an occasion nierely. To Cardinal Newman, since at the
aga af fourteen he flrst looked into Voltaire and Hume,
the primary fact af the age had been what ha denominates
Liberalism. And by this tarin ho incans not merely the
democratic principal in politics, but the general move-
ment of thought, of whic? that principal is meroîy one
manifestation -a mavement which men call anti-dogrnatic
or enlightened, revalutianarv or emaciatory, sceptical
or progressive, rationalistij*or ratinl as the point of
view fromn wbich they regard it suggasts, and the individu-
ai judgments and personal predilections determine. To
this hae saught to, oppose fic principal of dogma-from the
first until now the basis of bis religion. He endeavoured
to meet the new spirit wvitlx a definita religiaus teaching
as ta a visible Church, the Kingdom in this world of a
present, tbaughi invisible King, a great supernatural fact
amangmen, represanted in this country by the Anglican
Establishment, and speaking through its tormularies and
the living voice ai its episcopata, and to lîim, as to aach
manî in particular, through his own bishop, to whom lie
lookcd up as Ilthe succassor of the aposties, the Vicar of
Christ."*

This, according to Cardinal Newman, ivas the Ilclear,
unvarying line ai thougbt," upon whicli the movenient af
1833 procceded. The progress af Tractarianism, tram
Tract 1 to Tract XO., was the natural grawth,' the logical
development of this idea. It wvas a progress leading evar
farther from the historical position, the first pninciples af
the Church ai England as by law estahlisbed. The enter-
prise in which the Tractanians were engaged wvas. uncan-
sciously to themnselves, an attempt ta transform the char-
acter ai the Anglican Communion ; ta unda the wvork af
the Refarmation ; ta reverse the traditions af three cen-
turies. It is now more than thirty ycars ago that Cardinal
Newman secedud from the Church af England. It is un-
necessary to dwell liane upon the workings ai his mind,
which led him ta tFis conclusion. rhey mnay ba followad
stop by stop, in the Apologia and the Essay on Developentent.
He quitted the Churcb af E ngland when ha becama con-
vinced that it ivas in no truc sensa dogmatic, but, as hie
has recently cxpresscd it," nI mrely a Civil Establishmient
da *ubad with doctrine." It was on Saptambar the 25 th,
1845, that his last ivords as an Anglican clergyman ware
spoken ta the littia knot af friends assembled in the chapel
ai his hause at Littlemore, ta kcep with him the anniver-
sàry af, its cansecration. There were faw dry eyes there
save the preacher's, as tram the text, which had been
that af his first sermon ninetean years before, hie spoka of
"lthe parting ai friands," IlMan goeth forth ta bis work
and bis labour until the evening." Since then hae tells us,
IlI have no further history ai my religiaus opinions ta nar-
rate." And hae adds, in explanation, IlIn saying this I do
flot mean that my mind bas bean idie, or that 1 have givan
up thinking on theological suhjects, but that I have bad
no variations ta record, and have bad no aixùcty af heart
wbatcver." IlI have neyer had ane doubt." IlIt was
like coming into fort aiter a rough sea." Although, baw-
evar, thare is no furtlier hiistory af Cardinal Newman's te.
ligiaus opinions ta be added ta the-Apo4oia, there is a
mamorabla chiapter ai bis religiaus activity ta ba writtan.
To the Tractarian mavemnent, I do not think it is toa much
ta say, in large measure as is duc ail that most signally
distinguishes the present position of Catholics from that
'which thay occupicd half a century ago. 1 suppose it is
an unquastionable fact ot lîistory that the political, educa-
tional, and social disabilities af centuries bad told disas-
trously upon the Catholics ai England. Haw could it
have been otbcrwise? For generat ions they had dwvalt in
darkncss, and in the shadow af death, and the iran had
entered inta their souls. Sine adjzitorio, inter morE uos liber,
sient vulneratd cloriaiete., in squkhris, is the truc description
ai the stata in wbich they found themselves w'hen they
were once more admitted to tiair canstitutianal rights.
It was opportune, thon, that the iresher theazeal thQ wîder
cultivation, the uncrampcd anergies of the b-ind af prose-
lytes whomn Cardinal Newman hecadcd, wvere placed when

Apologig p. 51.

they were at the service of Catholicisni in England. The
new blood brougbt into the Catholic Communzion is car-
iainly a vcry important resuit of the Oxcford niaveinent;
and its impotanca is not rcstricted, aither ta the geagra.
phicai limits ai this cauntry, or ta the chronological limits
af this age. Stili, I do nat think I arn hazarding a doubt-
f ul prediction in saying that in the long run tha most con-
siderable praduct af Tractarianism, sa far as the Cathî Aic
Church is concarncd, will bc found ta ba ber gain of iohn
Henry Newman, bier acquisition ai this ana mind-a in%-d
upon a level with that af Pascal and B3ossuet, and uniti'ug
ta much which wvai bighest and best in both; great en-
dowments îvhich wera given ta neither. It is vary diffi.
cult, hawever, ta set down in writing anythîng that will
convcy ajust impression af the wvork wvhich Cardinal New-
man bas donc and is doing for the Churchi with which ha
cast in his lot mare than three decades ago. The wvritings
whir.h ha bas published, great as their affect lias already
been, rapresent only a rnait portion af it. From bis re-
treat at Blirmîingham has gone forth through the Oatholic
world the saine subtle influence wvhicli since went forth
from Oriel and Littiemore, an influence profaundly affect-
ing avents, nat in tîmaîr more vulgar manifestations whieh
meet the eya, but in their secret springo aîd prime sources.
To othars ha has lef t conspicuous positions, and
Ilthe loud applause and aves vebernent" Il hich bave
greeted their achievements there, himself taking unquest-
ioningly that lowest place wvhicb Pis ecclesiastical super.
iorg assigned him, going forth, as ai aId, ta bis, work and
ta his labor in bis appointed spbere; and now, in the
"Icalm, sunsat af bis variaus day," as unquastioningly
obaying the voice af authority bidding biai go up higber,
and setting biri amung the princes of bis people. And it
is his singular happiness that hae has lived ta sec the
cloud of misconcaptions which so long hung over him
pass quita awvay. The goad opinion of bis countrymen
lias always been dear ta him and he bas ratained it.
Comparatively faw Englishmen shara bis religious opin-
ions. Thare arc fawer stili who do not respect the motives
wvhich lad hiai ta embrace them, the spirit in which ha
bas beld thamn, the tane in whîch ha lias advocated them, ;
îvbo do not discarn in biai a shining example af the quaI-
ities which are the especial boast af the English name;
who do nat venerate in him a great intelligence devoted
ta the noblest ends and guided by the purest affectidns.
-W. S. LILLY, L.L.D., inm ilie Foritightly Reviemo.

SAINT JOSEPH.

"Tw Angel of the Lord abbeared unto hin in a drearn."

'Twas flot ber tear bis doubt subdued ;
Np word of bers announced ber Christ:

By himn in dreamn that angel stood
Witb waming hand. A dream, sufficed.

Where faith is strong, though light be dim,
Haw faint a beamn reveals bow mr'uch

The Hand that made the words on himn
Decended with a feather's toucb.

"Blessed for ever who belieyed :Il
Like Her, through faith bis crown ha %von:

His ktart the Baba divine conceived;
His heart ivas sire of Mary's Son.

Biail, Image af the Fatber's Mlight.l
TheHeavenly Fatber's human shade!

Hait, silent King whose yoke was light!
Hail, Faster-sira whonm Christ obeyed!

Hait, Warder af God's Cburch beneath,
Thy vigil keeping at ber door

Year alter year at Nazareth!
Sa guard, so guide us eyermore 1

-A ubrey de Pere.

A cnîcketing curate, who bad distinguishcd hirnsal the
previaus cvcning by snccassiully captaining the village
eleven, rather startlcd bis cangregation an Sunday by ex-
clainîing, aiter the reading of the lesson, IlHera endcth
the flrst innings."
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UAgIMS 0F ANGL.ICANISM.

A short tinue ago, certain reverend ministers of the Churcli
cf England wrete lengthy articles in the Toronto press, te
prove the claim cf tbat te be the original Catbolic Churci ~n
its purity. Now that we bave in the CATHOLIC WVKEKLY

Rzviaw, a journal devoted te the defence cf our 1-ioly Faith,
we can show te, tbe world how preposterous is sucli a claim on
tbcir part. The examination cf tbis question will, 1 hope,
prove te be botb interesting and serviceable. The world to-
day presents a sad spectacle in its rampant infidelity cf tbe
masses, caused by the so-called Reformation cf tbe z6th cen-
tury. Altheugli the Churcli of England is tbe least deformed
cf the Protestant sects, because it is tbe least reformed, neyer-

etbeless, the ultîmate analysis cf its doctrine is as logically Pro-
testant, and un-Catbolic, as is the latest craze cf the Protestant
world-the Salvatio-n Army. In the prcposed exammnation I
shail confine myself for authorities te the first five centuries,
because our bretbren cf the Chu rcb cf England must confess,
that tbey, on their principles, are deserving cf every respect and
veneration, as they admît the valîdity of tbe first four Councils,
and the purity cf the doctrine of the Catholic Churcb fèr the
first 6co years. This examination into the right to be ccnsidered
the one, and enly possible Catbolic Cburcb, is one cf easy
solution when we consider, that, as between the Catbolic
Church and the Cburcb cf England, the main and simple
question miust be, wchich à. the one Catholie Chtirch !This is
evident from the fact, tbat [bey botb admit the Creed cf St.
Atbanasius, the Apostles, and theý Nicene Creed, in each cf
whîcb is contained a solemn profession cf faith in tbe Catholie
Churcb and Catholic doctrines. As the great Cardinal New-
man bas well said, the great desideratum cf the present day is
net long disputes, but simple and clear definitions.

Before enteting upon the exaxuinatron et the doctrine ccon-
tained in the thirty-nine articles, it may be well te, lay belore
your readers a proper definition cf Heresy and Scbîsm, since
one, or both of these is wbat bas caused the presenit bad divis-
ions in the Cbristian world. Meresy, as St. Jerome affirnis, is
from a Greek word signifying choice; because by it each
chooses for hinuself the doctrine be tbinks best. Christian
Faith, the want cf whicb, actording te Holy writ, (Matt. 16:
16), will entail upon us eternial damnation, by ne means de-
p>ends upon buman caprice, but on the contrary essentially de-
pends upon Divinè autbority. Hence, in each and every age
cf the Churcb, H-eresy bas been looked upon as deeply crimn-
mnal. Schism is derived from a Greek word, the etymology cf
which signifies"I a cutting off. " As Heretics, as well as
Schismatics, cut tbemselves off from the Catholic Churcb, they
can botb, by a general ten'u, be said to <onm a schism. The
Heretic separates bimself from the Churcb for one cause, tbe
Scbismatic for another. Separation from the Church can be
effected eitber by teaching, or holding doctrines contrary te
wbat she believes, or by dis3clving the unity cf tbe Cburcb
tbrough disobedience or rebellion. The former begets Heresy,
the latter Scbism, which is a rupture of the unity cf the Church,
by the withdrawal cf obedience frorn the legitimate pastor in
those matters that pertain to the duties cf bis office. St. Cypnian,
A. D., 25o, says : "lThe Churcb wbicb is Catbolic is only one,
and cannot be parted or divided, but is indeed connected and
bound togetber by a chain cf Priests, indissolubly linked oee
with the other, (Epist69, ad. Flor). Schismmxayle cf atwo-
fold nature, the one whereby obedience is withdrawn <romn the
Supreme Pontiff, the other whereby it is witbdrawn <rom in-
<crier pasters. The Donatists wbo witbdrew cnly from the
Bisbop cf Cartage are an example cf tbe latter, and tbe Novà-
tiens, who seceded froni Pope Cornelius, are an example cf
the former." The samne St. Cyprian testifies, and aIl experience
proves the trutb cf bis testimony that, "c'f ail Scbismns, the oee
whereby obedience is witbdrawn fro'n the supreme Pontiff, is
tbe most dangerous te the Catbolic Cburcb." (Epist. 55, ad.
Cor. Pap.) *Botb Heretics and Schaismatics, althougli in a
certain sense may be said te, belong te the Cburch, nevertbe-
less, tbey have ne vital union with ber, who is the mystical
body cf Christ, cf which be is the Savieur, (Ephes. 5 -23).
7hat [bis vital, an essential union with [the Cburcb, is destroyed
by eitber Heresy or Schisrn, bas always, and everywhere, been
the doctninè cf the Catbelic Cburch. The proposed examina-

_ 3ion of the doctrine of the Thirty Nine articles of the Church
cf England, wilI amply show that the whole Angelican system,
notwithstan ding its lofty pretensions, is founded in both Heresy
and Schism, because the doctrine containcd in niany of these
articles is both Heretical and Schismatical.

In the Thirty-Nîne articles, we find two distinct kînds. Some
of tbemn contain the self-same doctrine as is taugbt by the
Catholic Churcb, and in clinging te these AnglicDs do a good
and praisewortby tbing, but, unfortunately, they possess anxd
believe the truth therein contained, witbout any profit or advan-
tage whatcver. The reason cf this is, because it is an utter
impossibility for them te have that charity which alone can
exist, where there is that vital and necessary union ivith thc
Mystical Body of Christ, Mis Church, and which the great St.
Augustine, A.D. 395 says : 'Bis the peculiar gîft cf Catholic
unity and peace.Y Ton. 7, Lib. 3. Cap. 16). In otbers of thcse
articles îs contained doctrine which is the peculiar property of
the Church of England alone, and whîch renders ber wholly
distinct and separate from the Catholic Apostolic Churcb. la
a word, if the said articles be examined by the rule cf Catholic
doctrine, sonie cf themn will be found H-eretical, and con-
demned by the early Fathers ; some scandalous, some offensive
te pious cars, and others te be rejected as rash anid suspicious.
WVherefore, they faîl under the same censure as that pro-
nounced by the Council cf Constance, against that Arch-
Hleretic, John Wickliff.

T. D.

O BIT UA RY.

On Friday the. 4 th inst., DR. O'SuuLivAN, of Peterboro,,
ditd in the 4 4 th year cf bis age. He wvas attending sev-
eral sick cails some twelve or fit teen miles eut cf tewn,
and alter the fatigues cf the jeurney, and the excitement
surrounding the eperatiens performed, he wvas prostrated

by sjoke cf appoplexy, froni wvhich he rallied only
short time before bis death. He -%vas attended by the
best local physicians, and Dr. Sullivan, cf Kingston, hast-
ened at once te bis bedside and remained as long as there
was any hope of recovery. Father Kielty, of Ennis-
more, administered the last rites cf the Church, and the
clergy cf Peterbore' and the adjoining counities visited
him belore his death. Mis wvife accompanied hini te the
sick calîs and was ivith him during lus illness and at his
death. He had a foreboding, if net a presentiment, cf his
death, and on his way te bis patients gave directions te
her about bis preperty, and especially ef a promise he had
made te, Bishop* Jamot te give $2,000 te the poor et
-Peterboro'. 1-is %vifé and daughter, an only child, are
amply provided for. Tîxe people of the town and adjoin-
ing country showed théx greatest respect for his memory,
and many beautiful offerings were sent in from the religi-
eus, national, and other societi 'es. He ivas a true Irish-
mani and a devout Catholic.

Dr. O'Sullivan wvas educated in Queen's College, and
,%vas a practising physician for nearly 20 years. Me was
reputcd te have the largest medical practice in Ontario.
Me was nuember cf the Local Legisiature for twc sessions,
1874-'78, sitting on the leit cf the Speaker, and teck a
great interest in school mnatters. Abandoning pelitics lie
devoted hiniseîf exclusively te bis profession, and neyer
spared hiniself for bis patients. The eloquent tribute
paid hinu by Father Conwvay at the funeral cbsequies wilI
bie long remembered by those who were present, and
fully apprecited by those wbo kr.ew how fitting it was..
Requiescat Ùi- pace.

The influence cf [lhe Catholic Church in the Balkan
Peninsula is steadily grewing. Thec Congregation of
Extraordinary Ecclesiastical Affairs bas received from the
Reumn'anian Government a. project for the establishment
et a centre cf Catholic missions in Macedonia, in view cf
the re-union cf the Bulgarians, Roumanians and Greek
Catholics. Such a happy consumation sounds almost toc
goed te hope for, and is ail the more renxarkable as cunu-
ing just after the conclusion cf the recent Concordat b:-
tween Montenegro and the Holy See.-Tablet.

i .
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TORONTO, TIIURSDAY, MARCII 10, 1887.

The Archbishop of Queblec wvili saiit front Havre on
.Marchi 26, for New York, on1 the steamnship Bourgoyne.

The first volume of Dr. John Gilmary Shea's crreat
-work on the History of the Catholie Churcli in the
United States, is pronounced by the reviewers to bo a
imarvel of luis ..ical research and rhetorical finish.

The programme of papers to bo read before the Cana-
dian institute, on the evening of Saturday, the 19th
inst., includes one from the Rev. Father Lahoureau of
Ponetanguishiene, «IReniniscences of the Huron Mis-
sions."

Mr. Justin M1cCarthy, M. P., delivered ta, last of his
-series of lectures in Amierica, to an immense audience in
Boston, a few nighits ago. Mr. McCarthy came to this
-country to array, as John Boyle O'Reilly said, "'morality
.againsýt injustice," and ho has done so as noune but the
foremost Irishînan of the age could have hoped t-) do.
Beturning to the service of that country to, which
lie hias devoted bis gyreat talents and the weight of
his great naie, lie bears %vith hint the assurances, in
.bis cars and in his hcart, of the gratitude o! a people
who are as one with lirm in symipathy, in principle, and
practice.

Wo publishi elsewhere the report of Cardinal Gibbons
to the Propaganda, on the organization known as the
Knights o! Labour. He concludes, after the fullest in-
.quiry, that the condomnation o! the m.sociation would
not bc justiflud cithor by the letter or the spirt of its

constitution, of its laws, or by the declaration of its
licads; that iL would not be prudent, on account of thu
admitted reality of tho wrongs of the workingmen, and
would not appear to bo necessary in view o! the tran-
aient form of the organization, and of the social condi-
tion o! the United States. The 8tatements drawyn up by
the Papal Ablegate, the letters o! certain Catholicatates-
men to the Pope, and the personal opinion o! Cardinal
Manning, are understood to support Cardinal Gibbons
in this position, and it is aaid on authority that there is
no likehihood that the Holy Seo will take any other than
the niost favourablo view of the attitnde of tho Cardinal
and the American bishops towards the organization.

Mr. McCarthy's !arewell lecture was illustrated, we
learn fromn the Boston Pilot, by several superb passages,
one o! the finest o! which was the siniile o! the Load.
atone Mountain:

d'Most of you havo rend the '<Arabian Nights,' and
will remember the story which tells o! that fated Load-
atone Mountain which had the curions property, if any

sl1ip aproached and endeavoured to, pass #~ in any but

on ay f p n by its attraction ail the boita and
bars and nail out of t h eplanka o! the vessel, leaving it
in a moment a scattered collection o! floati g spars and
planks and sailsa nd cordage, a helpless and hopoless
wreck. Now, the Irish queation is that Loadatone
Mountain, and every English government which tries
to pass by the Irish national demand in any way but the
right way, will ho le!t a ahattered wreck, tossing on the

waves o! the politicai ocean."

"idt is not," said Mr. Meredith, during the debate in
the Local House on the address in reply to the speech
from the throne, ilbecauze of the fisciil policy, nor be-
cause o! the territorial poliey. o! the Governinent, that
Mr. M.ýowat has been sent back wvith a larger înajority
than ever, but it is because a certain c)iurch fulminated
against the Conservative party that ho has been able îzo
acconiplish this." Mr. Meredith's statement is scarcely
worth contradicting. It was not the Church, if Mr.
Meredith mens the Catholie Church, that fulminated
against the Conservative party, but the Conservàtive
party that fulminated against the Church, for proof o!
wiîich we have but to, point to the ante-election pages of
lis press in this province, and to the presence among bis
followingr o! -sudh colleagues as- the Olarkes, in whom,
during the paloeozoic period of 'l No Popery," ail that wvas
deemed pre.eminently Orange found at once most grace-
ful and engaging exposition. The !act is, that the fierce
!anaticismn with which Mr. Meredith's party did un-
doubtedly identi!y itself, and the brutal and deliberate
efforts of the Mlail, and otiier of the more prominent of
bis supporters in the press, to, revive the old embers of
sectarian aniuxosit , were evidences o! a purpose happiiy
sufficient to defeat itsol!. Our regtret .is that lir. Mere-
dith, whom. many of us looked upon as representative
o! muol that was best sud decent in Canadian publie
life, ncquiesced in, instead o! reprobating, the '<No
Popery " propaganda of bis party.

The venerablo FatIer Peter John Beckx, Superior-
Generai of tIe Society of Jesus, died in Rome on the Srd
inst., at the great age of 92 yemr. Father Beckx wi
boru at Sichem, in Belgium, February 8th, 1795, ana
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'was educated- fer the pr.esthood. Shortly atr recoiv-
ing prlust's orders ho was udmitted inte the Society et
.Jesus in Octoer, 1819, and bis superier, seon percoiving
lirn te bo possessed et rare abilities, omploecd in on
several important missions. Whon tho Duke Fordinand
-ef Anbaît-Kothen becaume a couvert te tho Cathelie re-
ligion, young Beckx was uppointed bis confesser, and ho
efflciated for some years as priest et the new Catholic
churdli whicli wus built at Kothon. ln 1"~7 ho wvas ap-
pointed procurater foý the previnces et Austria, and in
that cupacity ho wont te the College et Procuraters at
]Rome. In the fellowing year the Jesuits wero tempora-
rily driven frein Anstria, and consequontly Fathor Bcckx,
.boing unabie te return toQ that country, repaircd te Bel-
*gium, and was nominated recter et the colloge belonging
te hie order at Louvain. -Man tho Jesuits wore re-
estabiished in Austria he zealonsly supported the pro.
jects et the Government. wvhich wero highly taveurable
te the interests et tho Church. Ho lent bis pewerful
.aid to the Primate et Hungary, Cardinal Szeitewsky,
wle succeeded in ebtaining the re-instatemout ef the
.Jesuits in that portion ef the Empire and founding the
nevitiate at Tyrnan. Being sent te the assembly sun-.
xnoned at Rtome in 1853, te cloose a successer te Father
Bobthand, lie was elected Superier ef the Ordor. The
,3uccess et the Jesuits since that timo, especially in non-
'Catholie ceuntries, ie due, in ne slght degreo, te lis
.ability and foresight.

In anether column wve niake the sorrewtul unnounce-
ment et the death à~ Dr. O'Snllivan, et Peterbero', which
-took place at il p. m. on Friday, 4t1 inst. The multi-
~tude whe attended the funeral service ut St. Peter's
Cathedral on Monday, and follewed bis romains te their
resting place in the cemetery, gave evidence et how great
and how general is the loss sustuined by every class et
-the commnnity. Having graduated in Quoen's Univers-
ity, Kingston, with the higlest honor8, le came te Peter-
bore' some nineteen years ago, and began the practice ef
*his profession. From the vory beginniug ho was a meet
successtul physician; in lis prefessional duties ne man
was more taithful. Many a tamily in Peterboro' and
'for miles around will long, continue te blees lis naine and
praise lis akili. Many ahusband bas tethank him atter
Cod, tbat a mother was loft te bis children; many a wife
that shc je net a widow and lier littie one erphans and
daesolate. liew their prayors ascend te eaven inhie le-
liaIt.

Ho was alwuys ready tg assist in evory thingy thaàt
,coula henefit hie country, or the land et lis teretuthers.
Nover was there a charity that he was net eager te assist;
a sorrow that lie dia net compassienute und try te ailevi-
ate. Only oppression found in lim a tee. The apprecia-
tien et these noble qualities bas boen manif ested
by hie fellow-citizens electing Dr. O'Sulivan te tho
Ontario Legislature in 1874; by bis tellew-ceuntry-
mon electing lim president et their Association:
by lis fellow-Catholics electing lin, pro -ident of
the St. Vincent de Pui Society, ini connection
-vith St. Peter's Cathedra]. If Dr. O'Sullivan was
-a good citizen, hie was aise a devout ana practial CatIe-
lie. TIe taitl and pructic et the Clurch guided 1dma ini

ovory action. In ovory difficuit caso that came to in
in hie proecssional carer, ho seught in prayer tho 1liglit ut
hecavon to direct him, and ho novor parformed a surgical
oporation without first asldng God to blms hi8 work.
Ris success was great, for God, indecd, did blese his
work. Hie profession brouglit hum in contact witlh ail
clauses, Protestant and Catholie. and ali have gathered
in sorrow around his grave. Hie wvas a 8udden but not
unprovided death. God found him at his work and
callcd him te bis roward. May lie rest in peaco.

A journal published in this city, of wbichi èir. Goldwin
Smith le virtually editor, contained in ita lat issuo a
violent o'nslaught upon the Socioty of Jesus. Tho
article in question, -which ln phraseology and ail esson-
tial particulars is almost a reprint of one whichi appear.
cd in the samoe journal somowlat more than a year ago,
ever the signature, "A Bystander," is remarkable mainly
for mendacity of statemont, and a vigour ef vitupera-
tien, very notoriously the writer's ewn. The Scciety
ef Jesus, whidli had, as the reason ef its existence, ne
other object than, lui religion, te, defend the Catholie
faith against infidelity and horesy, and, in politics, te
maintain the established governments ef ovory country
against the terrent of anarchial opinions which threatenod
ut the timne et the incoption ef the Society te subvert
tlem, is discovored by this writer te be "in ne sense a
religions fraternity, but a social and political conspiracy
against ail Protestant communities and governments."
Hîstery, ho says, proves tbem te have beon privy
te, the gunpowder plot, and the instigaters ef, and prime
movors in the, thirty years' wur in Germany und t.he
civil war et the League in France. Even the history et
their missions, whiclî generally are supposed te hc
àmong the glories ef Ohristianity, je tainted, lie toills us,
by ambition and intrigue; the ebject and effeet ef their
systemn of teaching bas-net been te strengthoen, enligîten
or emancipate the mind, but te emasculate, contract, and
above ail things, 'entîrail' it, tho seminaries et the
Society," we are asked tu beliere, "Inover producing, in
consequence, any ligîts oither ef science or literaturo."
It las net been custemary for some time past te look te
Mr. Goldwin Smith for any great moderation or accuracy
et statements, yet it is surprising indeed te, find him
lending himef te statements se abominably taise and
ridiculous as these. They admit of easy retutution, as
wvill ho shewn next week.

The ]Report et the Cenvict and Local Prisons,
just issued, las given is5e te some extremely interesting
observations in the English press on the utter ineffect-
iveness ot eduction-in the secular sense et the terni-
as a mer ai agent fer the ceovation et mankind, and lias
been the occasion aise et oliciting the opinions et M.
Prins, the Inspecter, Uenerul ef Belgian Prisons, and et
Mr,. Herbert Spencer as te the truc nature eof the educa.
tien which may ho expected te check a tendency te
crime. M. Prins says:

11Bocial education je a powe4fal arm. againet crininality;
it resuits from the life, the experience, the enrround-
in2ge,from that permnent collectionoetexternal cirouinstances
whioh determine the condudt aud character. But botween
this powerfal ana insensible eduostion ana th.> instruction
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whioh consiat8 of giving, during a certain nunibor of houre,
notions of rcading, writing, and arithmotio, theo ie an abye.
Instruction is ane of thé numorous factora of the dOvnAIpmont
of the individu al; il aote oithir for good or cvii ; it malice a
man accessible ta od o« bad influences; roading, writing
and arithmetio arc instrumenta;- thoyocan be usod for roading
bail books, for committing crimes, or for planning fraude,
oxsotly as they can bo usodl for incrcasing the intelictuai and
moral patrimany. Instruction bas nover prcvcnted a magis-
trat, cf tho ancien ré'gime tramn applying torture ; a despat frrat
doclaring au unjuet war, a political or religions fanatio tramn
burning or oxtorminating bis adverearics ; neithor dace it pro.
venta being with oriminal instincts tram committing crimes.
Tho history ef crime shows elcarly tho. accessory part of
instruction, and tho predominant part et social educatian in
this province."

Tho fallaey af tho etatietics whichi are used to connect
criniinal tendoncios with want af mental cultivation is
thus roferrcd to by Mr. Prins :

"lInoontcstably prie'oa contain a great many uninstrnoted
people. Yet thoraois nolin kbot ween crime and ignorance; thera
is a ooincidencc, Criminele reoruit thonisolveis among the
disinhorited ana tho degeucrate af ail desriptions-that is ta
say, among mon place in aé condition tho înost untavourable
in point of view et instruction. Those wbo have the emnallest
apport nnity of instruoting theniseives are preeisoly those who
have tho most opportunity of thioving."

On this subjcct Mr. Herbert Spencer also writes:
IlTho partizans et instruotion triumph whon they provo by

statistice that the numbor of uniuutructea criminaes is tho
most cansidorable. They nover dream et aeking tlzemselves
whot'hor othor' etatistice, estabiished on thé saine By8tein,
would not prove, in s manner quite as conclusive, that crime
is causad by the absence of linon, the uncleannose et the ekin,
the dweiling ini narrow alîcys, &o. Ho wha wouid teaoh
goetoy by giving lassons in Latin, or who oxpccted ta
loar the piano by drawing, would hoe judged fit ta be plsced
in a madhoue. Ho would net bo more unrosnable, thougb,
than those who protond ta improvo the moral ense by instrua.
tian in grammar, arithmotio, &o."

These opinions are instructive in this, that they serve
ta show haov inexpugnable ie the position which the
Church, in rcspect to education, lias consi3itentiy main-
tained. fier cantention hc.s alwvys been thiat religion
constitutts an essontial elornent in tie education of a
Christian people, and that religion, in tho words of the
lcarned Bacon, is the aroma wv1 ich keeps ail knowlcdge
frami corruption, a tcaching, which had a very ma.stcrly
exposition in a lecture delivered recentiy in Philadeîphia
by the Biglit Rev. Bishiop Ryora af Buffalo, on Christian
E ducation, froîîî whiclî what follows is an extract-

IMore intelleotual culture, simple socular learning. af it-
belf, does not promote either publia or privato teioity, or tend
ta the diminution of crime, Iu the worde of ex Governar
Brown, et Miesouri, ' Our prime rasoals are edncated anes,'
sud the biera af Waterloo, the Iron Duke af Wellington,
takes the stand ta proclaim that terrible tratb that 1 Learning
withont relation ouly tonde ta mako a man a cnnning dcvii.,
H5erbert Sponcer, in hits'leatireoan 'Saoiaiagy,'says: 'Are
nat traudulent banlimupts educated people? And aniginators
of bubiblo campanice, aud makers af adultcrated oile, users
ai talse trado-manks, retaiÇera who have light 'weight, sud
thase wha cheat ineurance companiez; sud the great majority
af gambles ?",

"1Intllectuel culture muent not, cannat be deoried or depre.
ciated ; nay, canuat be too bighly prized ; but in a Christian
Iana and amoug a tree people, intollectual culture muet not,
cannat, with safoty ta Chnistiau faîth sud civil and religions
freedam, be separatodl tram moral religions trainîing. We
r.ohe tho well known and oft repeated sentiments et aur
firet ana groatest soldior-I>resident when we proclaim that
rougi %n sud morality are equally e.iaential te thoc proasiva.
tion ci :,ur frc institzutions and.national pro8parity."

IlThe woliare et Uic countq, national praspority,, the
mbaintenance aftour republic as our fathers nmade il, with ail

its froo institutions, ita civil and religions libertios. and thec.
proservation and porpatuity of tho Christian faith, with ail
ito bcavonly blesseingi, and fruits of salvation ana eternal
life, or, in fowor words, the nation's paliticai existence and
Christian life, dopond on the Christian éducation, the moral
and religions training of thé children."

THE CHURC:I AND LABOUR.

The repart of I-is Eininence Cardinal Gibbons te the
propaganda an the organîzation mf Knights of Labour
as pubiished in the New York Herald, is as foilows:
To Hi, Erninence Cardinal Siineor.i, Profect of thd IIuly Cofti

gregation of th Propaffanda:
Your Eminence,-In submitting to the Holy See the

conclusions which, atter several months af observation and
deep refiection, seemi to me ta sum Up the question of the
association of the Knights of Labour, I arn strongiy con-
vinced of the vast importance ofthis question, which [bruis
but one iink in the great chain ol the social problemns of
our day, and especially of our country. In judging this
question 1 have taken great care te use, as my constant
guide, the spirit of the encyclicals, in wlîich our haiy f ather,
Pope Leo XIII., ha s so admirably exposed the dangers of

our time and their remedies, and has explained the prin.
cipins by which we shall be guided in distinguishing the
associations condemn.ed by the Holy See. Such, also, were
the guides of the third pienary council of Baltimore, ir its
teaching about thle principies to be followed and the dan.
gers to be avoided by the faithfui in the formation of asso..
ciations toward which the spirit of aur popular institutions
strongly impels. In considering the fatal consequence
that might resuit thraugh an error in the tre.atment of the
organizations which often count their members by thous-
ands and hundreds of thausands, the council wisely ordered&
that when an association has spread inta severai dioceses,
no single Bishop of those diaceses may condemn it, but
must reter the case t0 the permanent commission af ail the
Archbishops af the United States who, in their turn, are
flot authorized to issue condemnations unless their deci.
sion is unanimcous, and in defauit af such unanimity only
the Hoiy See itself can impose such a condemnation, se
that error and confusion in ecclesiastical discipline niay
be avoided. Thie commission ai Archbishops met toward
the end of the nonth of October last ta expressly consider
the association of the Knights of Labour. We were na.t
led ta hoid this meeting by any request on the part of the
Bishops, for none ai them dia demand it ; and ît must be
added that of ail the Bishops oniy two or three were
known to desire the condemnation. But the importance
of the question ini itself, in the estimation af the Holy See,
made us examine it wvîth the greatest care. After cur dis-
cussions, the results of which, have aiready been communi.
cated to the Holy Cangregatian af the Propaganda, only
two out of the tweive Archbishops vated for the condem-
natian-that is ta say, the Archbishop af St. Louis and
the Archbishop of Santa Fe, who follawed suit for rea-
sons which in no way persuaded the others, either by the
justice or prudence ai such a condemn,,.tion. In the con.
siderations which lollow, I wish ta give in detail the reasons.
whicli determined the vote of the great majority o ,f the
commission, the truth and the farce of which do not spe-n
ta nie less powerlul to.day. At the samne time I will try
ta do justice ta the arguments advanced 'by the opposi-
tion Party.

First-Alt hough there may be found in the constitution,
the by-laws and officiai declarations of the Knights of
Labour certain assertions or regulations which we might
nat approve, we have nat found therein the elements
which t.he Holy See so cleariy designates as condemnable;.
and the formula of their organizations cantains neither
oath nor obligation which prevents those who do nat
beiong to it, or even their enemies, froin becoming
acquainted with their affairs. Cathalics are net forbidden
ta divulge everything ta campetent: ecclesiasticai authority..
even outside of the confessional. This has been specially
é.xplained ta us by their officers. No promise of blinc3
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obedience is rcquired. The abjects of the association
and its rulus are well and distinctly established, and the
obligations of obedience do not trespass their lirnts. Not
only their abject and their rules are flot hostile to religion
or the churcli, but th e vcry cantrary. The thîrd plenary
council forbids that we should condcmn any association
without giving its officers or reprcsentativcs a liearinç.
Tlieir master workman, in sending me a copy af their
constitution, took occasion to say that lie professes bis
religibn faithfully and receives flic sacraments regularly;
that lie bclongs tu nu Mfasunic. association or tu any uther
othcrwisc condemned by the church , that lie knows of
nothing in the society of tlîe Knights of Labour contrary

tote eulations of the church, and with filial submission
he begs t he past.ors of the c.hurch to examine ail the de-
tails af their organizatian, and says that il they find
therein anytlîing repréhensible ta point it out, and lie
will faithfully promise ta have the proper modifications
made. Assuredly this does not look like hostility taward
the authority of the churcli, but, on the cantrary, it is a
perfectly laudable spirit. Atter their convention in
Richmond last year, many ot their most zealous officers
and Catholic members nmade the saine declarations regard.
ing their sentiments. As for the proceedings of the ton-
vent ion thernselves, we cannot either find in theni any
hostility to Ilie chiurch or ta the laws ai the land. 1Not
only their constitution and regulations contain nothing ai
the sort, but the heads of aur civil authorities treat theni
and the cause they represent wit1 the greatest respect.
The President of the United States tLd me personally a
month ago that lie had then under cansideratian a law
tending ta remedy certain social grievances, and that lie
hac4 just had a conference wiih Mr. Pawderly, the general
master wvorkman ai tlic Kniglîts af Labour, on the
subjcct.

The Congress of the Ulnited States, follcnwing the ad-
vice of the President, is naw considering measures tending
ta aineliorate the condition af the wvarking class, the
foundation of whose coniplaints is openly acknowledged.
And the political parties, far froni looking upon thern as
enemies of the country, vie ivith each other ta obtain for
themn the rights they are s0 clearly entitled ta, for it is a tact
iveil knownv that the poor toîlers have noinclination to resist
or break the laws ai the land, but simply to obtain équitable
legislation by constitutional and legitimate means. With-
out entcring into the painful détails ai those wrongs, tlie
presenit occasion n'it requiring it, it will sufice ta mention
the fact that mon,.polies, flot only by individuals but cor-
porations also, have alrcady excited complaints froin the
working men and opposition t ram public men anid national
Iegislators as wèll ; that the efforts of those monopolists,
flot always unsuccessful, ta contrai legislation for their
own profit, cause a great deal of auxicty ta tlic disinter-
estcd friends of liberty; that 'their hieartloss avarice
ivhich, ta increase their revenues, ruthlessly cruslics, flot
only the workingmen representing flie variaus trades, but
even the wornen and the young children iu their employ,
makes it plai.i ta ail who love humanity and justice that
nat only the workingmnan hias a right ta organize for his
own protection, but it is the duty of the public at large ta
aid hini in finding a remedy against. flie dangers wvith
which civilization and social order are menaccd by avarice,
oppression and corruption. No one could truthlully dcny
the existence of those evils, the right of legitimate rcsist-
ance and tlie necessity for a remedy. And these consîd-
erations, which show that flhe arganization does nat con-
tain any elemen t which the Holy Sec condemrns, brings us
face ta face with the evils the society is combatting and
the real nature of the conflict.

Second. That there cxist in aur own country, as in aIl
others, sQicial grievances which are grave and mcnacing;
public injustices alike whicli require finm resistance by
légal remedies, ail ai wvhich flane will gainsay, and thic
truth ai which has already been admitted by Congress and
the President of the United States. The most that wve
could do wvould bit ta doubt the legitimacy af the means
ai resistance employcd and of the reniedies applicd by the
Knights of Labor.

Third. Il can scarcely be doubtcd that the tanîning o!
associations and argani2ations o! the parties interested, is

the best nieans of attaining a public abject of any kind,
tlîc most natural and efficacious. Thiîs is Sa ovîdent, and
besîdes Sa rnuch in accord with the spirit ai aur country
and of society in general, so essentially popular, that we
need not dwcll upon the fact. It is, we miglit say,itlî
only m'eans by whîch public attention can bc attracted ta.
wvard the end desired ta be attained, by which force cati
be given ta the most legitimate resistarîce, weight ta the
Most just demands. There exists an arganîzation which
presents a thousand advantst ses, but whiclî aur Catlîolic
toilers, with filial submission, refuse ta acccpt. IL is t'10
Masonic order, which spreads ail over aur couratry,which,
as Mr. Pawdenly explicitly said, unites tlie employer and
employee in a fraternity which is very advantageous ta
thu~ latter, but whichli as scarcely one Cathao in its
ranks. The Cardinal thoen rings sanie changes on the
danger of the Masonic brothierhood, and neXt he passes
ta a point whlich will appeal more dircctly ta the aven-
age feeling of Amenicans. He niakes a stirring appeal ta
tlic churclh ta beware o! getting herself branded as Ilun-
Amenican," and in ternis wvhichi even through the imper-
fcct mediumi of indifferent Freclc are eloq uent reminds
the Propaganda that the greatest and gran dest titie of the
churchi ta the affection, love and devotion o! Americans
lies in lier beîng abovza aIl thîngs ilthe friend of the pea-
pic.)"

NINE FORCIIELE RHASONS.

Variaus consideratij)ns, more or less ai ecclesiastical
intorest, follaw, and thon the Cardinal closes:

To suin up. It seerns ta mie plain that the Holy Sec cannot
entertain the proposai ta candemn the association-

. . Because such a candemnnation does not appear ta bejuistified
either by the letter or by the spirit cf its constitution, of its laws or
by the declarations of its heads.

2. That sucli a condemnnation does not appear necessary in view
of the transient [crin cf the organization and af the social condition
cf the United States.

3. That it would flot lie prudent, on account cf the reality cf the
wvrangs cf the workingmen, and the fact that the existence cf sucli
is admutted by the American public.

4. That it would be dangerous ta the reputation of the churcli in
aur demacratic country.

5. That it %vould lie poverless ta compel the obedience cf our
Catholic %varkingmnen, who would regard it as false and iniquitotîs.

6. That it would bie destructive instead of heît6cial in uis effects
forcing the sans cf the church ta rebel against their mother, ana1
ta range themnselves with condcmned societies, which they have
hitherto avoided.

7. That it woc'uld be ruinous ta the financiat support cf the chu rch
at home, and t he raising cf Peter's pence.

8. That it would turn into doubt and hostility the niarked
devotion cf our people towvard the HoIy Se.

9. That it would lie regarded as a crutl blow ta the authority of
the bishops af the United States, who, il is well known, protest
against sucli a candemnation.

I trust that tlie cansiderations here presentcd have
slîown sufficiently clearly that such ivould lic the resuits
cf the candemnation af the Knighits cf Labour cf the
United States. Therelore 1 leave their cause. with [full
confidence iii the wisdom and prudence ai Your Eminence
and cf the Holy Sec.

Roi, Februàry 2oth,

J. t C,%uw. GIBBONS,
Archbishop of Baltimore.

1887-

THE POWER 0F RELIGIGUS TH-.)UGHT;'

Our scepticism is mainly a thing of ignorance; its con-
ceptions aorfiin truth and history hardly risc above
those af an =l.auh schooi boy. One is aniazcd La flnd
the absurd and puenile fancies that pass with flie apostles
af agr.osticîsm and. pasitivism for knowledgc cf Cliris-
tianity, and there is ignorance aliroad, because thene is
defective knowledge at home. We nee~d a generatiauî of
traîned teachens, a great school a! Theolagy, which would,
by the creation o! the simple, yet patent agc.ncics ai
thought and knawledgc, i'ntroduce a religiaus cpoch. The
great tiieolagian is the grcatest a! aI humnî farces ini
religion. Two mien nise out cf the primitive Church as
sources cf imperishablc, quickcîiing energies-Paul and
John. The systemr Paul has developed inhlits great Episties
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-his doctrines of love and grace, f aith and works,
righteousness and life-fornied the mind ai Augustine,
inspired the thought of Anselm, and have lived lika an
ubiquitous presence in the niinds of the men whlo have
internsely feared sin becau*se thcy so greatly Iovcd God,
and the loi ty spçculations of John as to, God and His
Word, as ta light and life, love and death, the Father
and the Son, created tijeologians like Athanasius, nxystics
like Tauler and Boehmie, en -thus 'iasts like St. Francis, of
Assisi, ànd the mult *itude who have loved quietude and
fled froni self ta God. Men will neyer lose*their interest
in things religious. Nature he >rseif is the guarantee that
he who speaks most wisely concerning-them, will neyer
speak in vain.-Dy. Fairbair»t Ù& the Contentporary Reuiew.

"IAVE MARIA 1"

"Av£ MARIA 1 i the infant. lisps,
Folding its tiny hands in prayer;

Thousands of voices take up the strain
.Arising tbrough the silent air,

Till il sdlls into onè mikhty toue,
And reaches ta oui Lady'l throne.

"AvÈ MARIA!1" the Ange! said,
lu one. inysterious midnight hour;

And ever since thost words arise
Freinearth ta eaven.witb ;rondrous pawer;

Linking, as if by a jeweiled chain,
- Our Motr's heait ta ber children's pain.

à"AvzEMARiA.I" Allheaven thril!s
* Responsive ta the-accents swett.

Tht Virgin Quten of t.bat bright realin
Acceýts those words as off'r.ings mecet

Frain countless servants in *every 'clime,
In.tvcxy tongue, and in every turne.

"AvE MARIA!" We join the cry:
'Ve hall thee, Mother, full of grace 1

Guard us, protect.us fram cvèry ill,
Till, gazing on thy radiant face,

.. With- the ange], choirs aur voices blend
In bliss that neyer knows an end.

-Av£ MARIA;,

COMMUN ICATION.

To~~~ th dosothe CATHOLIC WEEKVRVE.

SiRs,-In your issue Of 3rd. MNarch you reproduc2 a portion
of.an article written by W. S. Lilly in Foritightlj- Rerieiw.
Speaking of the times in which John WVesley rose and flourished,
this writer bas the following, which 1 clip froin the above-
xiênàtlôned'isýiie of your paper:

IlPerhaps il is not toa much to say 'that nevcr during its

course .of well nigh twa thousand years in the world, bas
Christianity presented less of the character cf a spiritual re-
ligion than during tht last half of the eighteenth ce.ntury.
Not in iEngland only, but throughout Europe, the general aim
of its accredited teachers seems ta have been ta expl.ain away
its mystcries, ta extenuate ils supernatural character, ta0 reduce
it ta a systern of moral ity, littie differing [romn that of Epicte.
tus or Marcus Aurelius. The dogmas of Cýhristianity ivere
alrnost openly admitted ta, be nonsense."

Although tht %writer badl previously precised his scope by
saying IlL.et us glance at tht condition 'of Eng!ish religioùs
thought," yet bis sweeping assertion that not in England ouly,
but 1hrouglwut Euro',e, tht accr edited tenchers of Christianity
hiait been derelict ta their duty, obviously involves. tht Catho-
lic Church, and by implication conveys that ber Bisliops had
con çurred in the general aut of making Christianity a civilized
Paganism. It dots appear ta. me that tht go.od writer bas

-rhetoricized a little toa freely just at this point,. and I would in
any case be, happy ta learn th.~ tht throit9 hout Etiropl quoted
above %vas a slip. of tht pen. One c9uld rcadily undtrstand
him ta speak, of tht Bishops ofi tht. Establishm 'ent as tht
Ilaccredited teachers of Christianity " Ù& Enjland,. but it can-
not ho they who are intended by thet phrase cithroughou.t
Europe."

Again,.I. beg ta express my surprise at tht language .the
same writer uses further on in. tht samte article, rggarding tht,
tifects of lVesley's :preacbiug. Ht applies ta. bis work tht
prophecy of E zekiel over tht- dry bonies, etc. IlDry bancs"I.
in tht establishment there no doubt wertin plenty, but whe-
ther WVtsley's preaching put -a Il living spirit" inta thema is
quite another malter. Tht galvanizing of a corpse is flot the,
giving ta it af life, and the superb disregard of aIl authority.
%vhich charactrized tht. man is about the only living principle
wha.:h ho managed ta. cammunicate ta bis fol!owing. Its na-.
tural conséquences we have in the sub-division of stcts-wbich
bas followed.

Thert wilî no doubt be another Lilly in yeaxs ta come:ta,
write of tht magnificent set. of dry bones which Gen. Booth
found ready ta bis band, and to-piaiie tht Salvaiion Army and
the "ltambourine lasses "for the sbaking they.ga%? them..

Yours,
N. D.F.ý

TortoxTa, Mar. 9, 1887.

At a meeting beld Ilto promote the National Mérnorial
,ýfthe Jubilée of Her 'Majesty's rtign," àt *Westminiistt'r,
Town Hall, Cardinal Manning was présent and màved the
following resolution : Il That tht formation af au Imperial
Institution, as a meaus of exhibiting tht common interests
of Great Britain, her Coloniés and India, and as a step
towards unity, will hc a fitting memorial of tht jubilte."
Ht said that in bis opinion tht establisimcnit ai an Impé*ri-
al Institute,.vas tht trueskfor.n af Impérial Fedérationî.

"Magasin du Sacre-Coeur"

DESAULNIER'S BROS & C<
16:6, NOTRit IDA'%MFST.

."Montrcal

Importers of Church OrnamentsB ronzes
Sacerdotal Vc-stments, and Altar

Plctures, Stataary. Beads. Medals; 'Med.
*alionsi Banners, C*szock Ciotb, lack

* Sergex, Olive Oi1. Wax Gandles.
etc.

i~Coratioùs,jSiatuos, Alt=ansd Sta7tn&c
WViudavs nado te order.

* *RECHOIM, LEFEBYRE & CIE,
CHURCH ORNAMENTS

. . Montrent

m7iII liw tell at a very reocd. price, Io
-make romn for sr-ring importations.

O)PlIONS 0F TH-E PRESS.

Tna PILoT giVes cordial welcame ta
the Catholic IVeekly Reiew, a good.laooking
and well-edited journal just.started at To-
ronto, Ont., It is devoted ta the interests
of the Church in Canada, cf which it
.promises.to be a most effective auxiliary.
Irish affairs will bc prominently considered
in its pages ; for, ta quote trom ils Salu-
tatory, "'especially bave .wc at beart the
progress of a cause csscntially just and
sacred and investcd, as it seenis ta us,
witb somcîhing af tht sanctity of religion-
the restoration to the Irish people of their
inalienable and natural political rigbîs."
Amongits cantributors- are several well-
known Catholîc writers. XI sets .out with
.hcarty encouragement fraw- Archbishop
Lynchi, and many.prominent priests and
laynien of tht Dorinin.-THE BOSTON
PIîLOT.

ELLIS &

MOORE>

Prittrs and Publishcrs,

39 and 41 Melinda St.,

TORONTO.
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JAMES J. FOY, Q.C.
DARIIITEI), &C.

74 CHIUROR STPREET.
Toronto.

F REDERICE 0. LAW,

MAIL BUILDING.
Rosidence-58 Wellesley Street, Toronto.

A. OSULLIVAN,

BAItRISTER. ATTORNEY. SOLICITOU, &C.,

NOTAIIY PUBLIC.

Omlecs-Nos. 18 and 20 Toranto Streot,
Troronto.

M URRAT, BARNVIOR & MACDONELL,

BAXIRISTERS. SOLIOITORS. NOTABlES. &C.,
a0 AND 58 KING STBEES EAST,

(Up Stairs. )
T.O BON TO.

uVcso4,w M5. xuRIUkt. P. Dl. nknltWI..

HA.
]IARRISTEB, SOLICITORt, &0O.

.Ofl2oc-7i Church Stroot, Toronto.

Twi J. WARD;

IIEAL'-ESTÂ&TE & COMMSSION BROKEII.

4 FiNo Br. EaBs, TooN-To.

Btouts CafleCtted. 'VaIuations Made.

S1rAIex.0Cnboi John L. B&iako. En.
I'resident. - Vice-Pros.

THE BOILER INSPECTION
And Insurance Company of Canada

Consulting Engineers and
Solicitore or Patents.

HEAD) OFFICE -TORONTO

onChie! Englacer. A. FISATa,

St. Michael's College,
TORONTO, ONT.

Under the special parnage of the Maost
Rev. Ârcbblobnp Lynch. and the -direc-
tion of the Rev..Fatbers cf St. lasil.

Students eau zeccire at this establUabniGnt
cither a CI.ssiai or an .Englith and Cozmmer-
cial edUcallan

Tho Firat CourSe ombracos tho branches
nniyrequired by 3*eufg mon who propare
thesel for the lumrod profo-sian.

Tho Seoand Caurse comp rises In flko niantr
tho'rartoo a branches 'whici laim a gad Eng-
118sh and Commnercial education, vir- -ruglish
Oranimarand Composition GeograhZ.History.
Arlthmetie, Bookkoo»insg. Algoua ueomotry.
Surveyiag 4trlPlaapy hzlty
Logic sud tho French sud Germoan Làagc

Ttanws.-Il :,oafflrs, $12M5 per =outb
balU boudera. $750o per mauth: day puplis21
por ma2ish; 16abing anud TRending, 31.0) per
inanQi; comapléta bedàdi=g 00e pr xnonth; r~ta-
t4oucry, 7c. s'r Mant U],r Vc 32Per nlOLtb:
Zrting amu drawin& 81.5 por xnanth. Blooks

doct'a fous la eues of a cknesa faima extra

-. eesfo are to bo pald strictly lu &II.

Allîtess, C. VINCEINT,
Pre1sidout ef the canlege.

OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS.

The new Roman Çatbolic wcekly,
the call/olla RWv, is a ncatly got.up
paper, and lis contents are wveil writtcn
and interesting. The Reviewu is en-
dorsed by Archbishop Lynch, but its
own rnerits commend it evcn more
forcibly. The first number contains an
,elaborate reply fo TUiE MAIL by Mr. D.
A. O'Sulllvan.-TiEF MAIL, Toronto.

The first number of tbe Cal holic
Weekýy Rdview, edited by Mr. Gerald
Fitzgerald, has been issued. The .Re-view is neatly )rinted, andis full of-in-
teresting informi.tion for CatÉolics. His
Grace the Archbisbop bas given the
Review bis entire endorsation, and itr
will undoubtedly succeed. - TiuE
WORLD, Toronto.

We bave received the first number
of the Callholic Week!y Review, a journal
published idiToronto in the interestsof
the Clturch. The Revil-w gives pto.
mise of brilliancy and usefulness. IVe
gladly welcome our ' confrere' in the
field.-KINSTON FREENIAN.

We bave the pleasure cf receiving the
first number cf tbe Catholic Weekly R&-
view, published in Torontci. Tbe
articles are creditable, and the mechan-
ical get up is in gôod style. We ssci-
come or coitfrere te tbe field-of Oatbo-
lic journalism, and wish it every suc-
CeSS.-CATHOLIC RECORD, London.

The first number of the Catholié
Weekly Review, a new journal Ildevoted
te tbe interests of tbe Catholic churcb
in Canada," is 'te band. It is a twelvc
page quarto, 'printed on toned paper
and its typograpby is on a par iiith tbe
e-xcecdingly creditable literary character
of ils contents. It is. endorsed by
Arcbbisbop Lynch cf Toronto, and bas
a pronising list of contributors, em-
bracing tbe leading Roman Catbolic
litieratcurs cf the Domninion, among
wbotn is Mr. D. A. O'Sullivan, M.A.,
L. L D., who contributes; te, the initial
number a paper entitled, ' Tbe Churcb
notin Danger.'-PETERBRo'ExAM.INER.

WVe have received the first copy cf a
new Catbolic paper, entitled V2ie Cath.o.
Zic Weeklv Rcview, publisbed at To-
ronto, Canada. It is aver>'neat twelve
page little volume, laden with the gold-
en fruit cf Catbolic trutbs, bearing-its
peaceful messages cf litera>' researches
te ail persens svbo may desire it as a
visiter te their bomes. Ma>' our new
coritemporar>' prosper, and:livc long and
happy.-WESTERN CATHoLIc,Chicago.

\11e ha-it received thse fiist nnux of
Thle Ca:hiolic WVeedy 1?eview.. It con-
tairas several articles from able writers,
prominent among tbemn being the con-
tributîÇons cf His Lcrdsbip Bishop
O'Mahoncy, Mr. D. A. O'Sullivan, and
Mr. W. J. M1ýacdocll,. Frenî*ch Consul.
The keieu' bas a wide field, and wc
hope its conduct 'ivi 'be suds as te
merit-tbe approbation and support of
a large constituency-IRisH ANDIN
Toronto.

WE ARE NOW DISPLAYING

Catholie Home Almanao
FtOR 1887.

FATHER RYAN'S POEMS,
Clotb and Leather,

StIIiug Fast at 80 Yonge, Near King St.
The Finest Line of

CXTHOLiO
PÉRAYIR

BOOKS
Ever imported ta this-Province.

~New ana Beautiful Design% ini
Leather and 101oth.

John P. McKenina,
Importer, Wholesale and Retail.

W. A. MURRAY &CO.
Gall the attention.cf houilekeepors

te the vcry large assortIlmeut
always o7n band or*

Linon Table Clotho, Linon Table Napkins,
Linon Tawels and Tawellinge. Sheetinge,
Piliow.casings, Pickings, White Qnilas.andl
Counterpanos, Toiles Casers. Elddoew
Quilts. Fine Batting Comfoitablos. Eider.
down Pillaiws, Best Live Gooie Feather
Pillows, Lace. Mulin and Eleavy Curtains af
411 kinds, Window Shades, Coriain Paies,
Furniture Caverinpsin Great Vajiet;. Piano
ann Table Covers. Mantlo-Tiece Draperies
and Chair Tidies.

9R- Fine (oo at Law Pricg. Satisfac-
tien gnarantced.

W. A. MURRAY & 00.e
]KING ETREET, -TORONTO.

BONNXX C Et 'S

Gents' Fu rn ish ing Store
Dealer and Importer o;f

English, French & American Gents'
Furnishings

Cor. Yenge & Richmiond Sis., Toronto.

E. Gx. LEMAITRE,
Druggist and Dispensing Chemist,

2M0 Quxrl< Braz-r Wz&Tz TOuarro.

Libersi Discount te Itaiglons Commanitles.

,TÈE, CAÈÈOLid WÈÉ-!ýU iZËVIFW.1%lar. ro, 1887-
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SELING OFF

Fancy (Jpods and anuall-wares
selling at 40r. oil thoe dollar at

EM YS'.
Millinery, Flowers, rieath ors, etc.,

selling at4 Ucts. on the dollar, at

Ladie& and Childrcn's Mantiles
selling at 50 etc. on Mie dollar, at
PETLEYS'.

Silks, Veivots and Satins selhing
at 50c. on the dollar, at PETLEYS.

Dress Goods and Mourning Goods
solling at 60 etc. on the dollar, at
PETLEYS'.

Hosiery, Gloves and Corsets
selling at 60 ets. on the dollar, at.
PETLEXS'.

Blankcts, FManuels and Woollens
solling at 70 etc. on the dollar, at
PETLEYS'.

Table Linons, Towels and Nap-
kins selling at 70 etc. on the dollar
at -PETLEYS'.

COttons, Sheetings and Lace Cur-
tains séllin g at 80 etc. on the dollar
at, PETLEYS'.

Carpets, Floor Oliclothe. etc.,Eelling at 80 etc. on the dollar, at
PET-FtYS'.

Men's and Boys' Overcoats and
Winter Suitàs nellinoe nt about half
price, at PETLEY S.

This is no humbug or advertising
.dodge, but a genuine Clearing Sale,
which a viit to our stores %will
prôve.

Petley &Petley
I., G STPMT EAT

Opposiro the Market, - Toronto.

S ADLIEWS DOUINION CATHIOLIC TEXT
BOOS.

sadliwts Dominion catlbalo Spolier. Comuplota.
sailoz'.s Doxn. Catholio First, lioadot. PanI 1.
Badliera m. OatboUe Fist Baader. Part 2.
BsdUeee'itlrsBsdor. Parts I&n2boan toiZotber
Sàdilcr'a Dominion Catholio Second Beader.
Bmdl!or'a Domiluion Carbolic Third Baader.
ESudUcr's Dominion CatboUlo Fourtb Roador.
e&dlles Dect.ash.Ntlcdor. lu proparatlon.
Badlbox's Elaocntary Gramiar. With Blaok-

boa d E.Xmvinss.
SadUies Chlld à CAZochisla et 6acrod Hhstory

OldToct=onnt.
Badiiors Child7o Catechisa of Saczed Hlistory.

z4ow Testaenot.
Sm'leet Onuines 01 xnflh listory.
5sAdUtrs Axtcient and mlodem i Ustory. WIi

Ulustrations and braps.
saalfies <1, lI. & .) Copy 13ooka. A aua B.

Wlth traclng.
S"dbioe.. (lI. &t B.) CopyBooks. Nos 1ffl

I'rimary Short Cors.
BAàil "MP 1.& S.) Copy Bookrs. Nos. 1 ta 12.

Adac.Course.
SsdlloxPtent Cner and Blotter torPlrlmsxy

short Couru.
Sadimr's Ptonit 00cr sud Mlotter for Adroneed

Badllora DOM. AilthmoUW Tablets. 12 Nos.
Ja.MMd i. SADLIER.

CatboUc rEdocational futbbr, Moratroal.

ST. JOSEPFI'S AOADEMY,_ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO.S
Boarding and Day School was re opened on MONDAY, SEPT. 6-rît, x8o.

Tho Rindergatton and phono. olassea %vo alto roaunicd on tho smn dey.
For forihor particulars apply ait thc Acadoniy or Bond for prospectus.

Addreaa, MOTBER SUPERIOR, 51 Joseph'& Convont, Torafltb.

HATS. HATS.
TUE LATEST STYLES.

sSr Spe.:iai Discount te tb. Cbcrgy.-r-3

W.& . DIENEEN,
Cor. Rting and Yonge Sts.

EXISCUTORS' NOTICE.101

utes in that bobaif. that cfits Poieons
baving claims agulist the estato orth lb. 1m Ed-
yard L .Nolon, of the City ati loronto, Doctor
of modicino, arc horeby flot ildi t0 sond in thoir
elams ta the undortignod Ballctter, a% hit office.
18 and 20 Toronto stroet. Toronto, on -or boforo
the 8rst day of April, 1187. with their full Damnes
sud petinars of tiroir dlaim and the &Mount

And totitoila hoy furthOr uon that on and
sto]Flo~'rst day ot Aprl.1 I *tho exocutors

will dl-trxibute nrnong the persans entitied
thoreto th. asetà of th'. sald ettato, bsxtng r-~adnyth clb aima o! whlcb they Zhen aah

D. IL OISULLIVAI.
"aicor !,r Exocutors.

Xratod this llt dey of Pobruary. 1687.

eqUco lsbeoby rion ueinnt ta tho statutes
lu that behahf tht Moil.r. or vrmons h&y.
u;.1u2 arainst the01m astt of tloto Danit t
oq9Ilan. or bbc Village oS Nortmy. la2 the
County of York, Gonutioan, arc horoby notileid
ta gond 112 thair dlaimi, tu the undoraleuod soUct-
tor. et bigc 0810. 18 and M~ Toronto S". Toronto,
oWor belora tho First. cay c.! April M.~7 with
tiroir fou usros a particulaxa of ;àhelr iaim
and the amoutIt thoroof.

And noUto la hctoby furthor giron tlr.t on and
aller tho First day of Avril, 1M0. the. oxocutors
vlin distributo amng the. *rsons outitled thbe-
ta the astoa aC theo gaid ostato, hwring regardi
0=00ctb alms af -which tboy thon shall bava

h ~ » A. O'SULLIVAN.
Solicitor for ExetorS&

Dated tnis llth day o! FobrukXY. 188.

THE PROvINCIAL STEÂM D=R WORES.

BISHO? & TIPPINGI
SU£x AND WooLT.xl Durw, SooVBnana, ETO.

DyIta nd Manufacturera Of 0,trith Fcathbls.
Gont3l Ciotbin, Fait <ilvos. Blits. Volrct

and prcssd. -Lad1wa and Goritc.straw and 3~Olt
Hâte Dyad any Coor and -Blocked ln OU1 the
Libcst lBtylea. by lrst-c1551 Woxkm en.

Tc'ronio Exhlibition. 1S M - Awanlds. Pirlit
ECxtra Prise for DIlng Sik, Otir. 185--

Dlploma-IiSbest Award Passible.
=5YONGE STREET TOROitTO.

MERCHA2N T&ILOR,

M8 -Ring Street Wost, - Toronto

Spring Impor'ta.tions; 1S881.
P. S. CAREY,

MerouLnIt TaEilo>r
Ias a Wil soloctcd stock ai Finot 8ubtlinge.
'J ho latoit. nobhiest and chaiccai pattcrne ln
Trouxorluge ta soloct tm, rvhich for prico. atylà
and quailty can't ho bocr. Saperlor workimsZz-
ahlP and a good fIt guarxautord.

16 KCING STREET EASTi
10 p o. discount ta tbo cicrgy and students.

Edwd. McKeo wn
Invitiz 9pocial attention ta lits Magulficout

Assortaront af

SWISS EMBROIDERIES
inirrting dirctly irra St. G>onl. Swltterlaud.

ntbeusta place beote tho publia aUt tbo
latoit and cholcest daigus lb. prosent ago
demande.

WE OPEN TO-DAY

20caso3 ambure EcgiuÉs,
Pram 3ets. te 75 ets.oya

Plandugar and.&AIiovcr EPoroidrlées fiai
75 ebs. tu S

COeSETS9 CORSETS-
Durlag lt. montb xo arc glving Spacla in-

diemonts lu aur Corset Dopaztiment.
CarrIng inothtng but roliablo malies, wo ei

ac sale Y- ar assoailmont stands A 1
Our C latt Corset At 87io. taoi the load.

8Stilt hotlor at tOc. Spoon B agir; andfor G&o, 85c..
$1.00 and a 1.25 wo cannaI ho axccliod.'

Au 010 G010 Corset for -Mo.
Plonch NVOVcn Corset aapeewaty.

6,000 Pairs Ladies' Kit Oloves, ma par xýaLr.
Jouvin, Perrin ThWe's, Courroiors celo-

bratedznakos, trom-f5c. trp.
Na trouble to show goa at the

PO.APULAR DRY GOO0DS HOUSE
182 YONGE STREET,

Two Doors North ai Que=n

WILLIAMSON & 00.1
S7CCmescOM Ta

WILLIZNG a: wILTAMGOIN.

Publishers, Stationers,
.AND ]BOQKSELLERS,

NO. 6 KING STREET WEST,
Nezt daar Dominion Bcank.

T011021%T0.


